The Tower, 12(3) by unknown
by Rod Hughes Student
News Editor
woman identified as
Jane Doe in court docu
ments claims she was raped
in her Heinz Hall dorm
room in November of 1993
The suit tiled with the
Montgomery County Court
of Common Pleas states
that because Beaver College
provided %nadequate cam
pus security an unknown
attacker was able to enter
her dorm room late one No-
vember night and rape her
The annual Ghost Out
Day sponsored by Beaves
ADD group Students
Against Dmth Driving was
held on Wednesday No-
vember
Thirty-five people par-
ticipated by becoming
ghosts and many of these
individuals were not even
members of SADD
If you re minority
and/or woman you feel it
When your classmates
talk about the job market
theyll soon enter suddenly
thers thickness in the air
as peers size each other up
Who gets the job is de
cided by whos assertive ver
sus passive Political versus
sincere Male versus
female And minority versus
white Classmates today are
competitors tomorrow
caims she was raped
The former Heinz resi
dent states in court docu
ments she screamed for
help but no one responded
According to the formcr
freshmans attorney Michael
Durs the girl was so trau
matized by the ordeal that
she is unable to recall the
exact date of the incident
In the suit the plaintiff
claims to have suffered Se-
vere emotional psychologi
cal and physical injury and is
suing the college for
The ghosts were un
able to speak all day as they
were representing the souls
of those killed by drunk
drivers They wore black
clothing white faces and
tombstones in memory of
victim
Despite the awkward
feeling of being stared at
and even laughed at when in
the lineup outside the Dining
No need to panic and
caD 911 because there
isnt terrorist on cam-
pus ts just Beaver
students at the Mas
querade Ball For more
pictures see
Photos by Jennifer DrscoU
Many white college are
feeling doomed these days--
beaten before getting to
the starting gate attitude
that is the kindling for
scapegoat fire spreading
across America rhe atti
tude exists in the pro-
fessional world as well
Many low-skilled white
men blame ethnicities for
taking their minimum-wage
jobs as do the hundreds of
white middle managers who
Heinz HaD In 1993
$50000 for ncgligence
emotional distress breach
contract and punitive dam
ages
An article in the Iimes
Chronicle on October 25
stated the plaintiff has not
only had to undergo coun
selling but also medical sur
gery due to injunes received
during the attack
Director of College Re-
lations Jub Roebuck could
not be reached for comment
Hall everyone who partici
pated kept in mind the pur
pose of being ghosts and
respected this purpose For
this the ghosts should be
commended for their dedi
cation perseverance and
hard work
The candlelight vigil that
was held the same night in
front of the Castle was also
have suffered the brunt of an
America on the downsizing
bandwagon
But the attitude is quite
different in college
Here white men who
have never applied for ajob
resent their female col
leagues and non-white col
leagues who have thus never
beaten them out ofajob
Instead of surveying
their prospective fields real-
istically they search for an
excuse to be rejected Con-
viction without proof
Eight five percent of
new business recruits over
the next eight years will be
women or non-white ac
cording the March issue
of /7w Economist
But no business is
wealthy enough to sustain
spectacle of political cor
rectness for the sake of aes
thetics ro place skin color
over competence is danger-
ously naive
rhe question to ask is
whether America after three
decades still needs affirma
live action Who benefits
horn the policy and at what
corttdonp
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Many work study students
out of jobs
More campus employment positions needed
SADD but successful message
Ghost Out Day and candlelight vigil held in memory
by Valerie Turner of those killed by drunk
Staff Wntor
by Dana Giangreco
Staff Wnter
Ofthe 572 students who
have been awarded with
work-study on campus this
year about one-third of
them have been placed so
far according to Nobu
Yasu financial aid assistant
The process of placing
students is long one The
vanous departments on
campus send list to the
Financial Aid Office of the
students whom they would
like to rehire and in addition
they send number of stu
dents still needed to fill posi
tions said Yasu
Before the beginmng of
the semester students were
sent request forms on which
they were able to choose
three preferences from list
of possible jobs Students
were also at this time given
the opportunity to list cer
tam skills that they may
have such as office skills or
lifeguarding experience and
the Financial Aid Office will
try to place students in jobs
that would suit them and if
possible coordinate with the
studenfs major according
to Yasu
RAfter we place the re
turning students we then try
to place freshmen so that
thcy can get their foot in the
do said Yasu
Yaw said that more po
sitions are needed to place
all of the students and he
said that Dennis Nostrand
vice-president for enroll-
ment management is cur-
rently in contact with the
various departments on
campus to ask for more po
sitions to be opened up
lfby chance the depart-
ments are unable to open
more positions for the re
maining students who have
not yet been placed one
option that is being explored
is to direct the students to
Career Services so that they
could find work off-campus
said Yasu
One ofthe problems that
the Financial Aid Office has
run into is that students
were sent their financial aid
packages late so there are
number of extra students
that need to be placed ac
cording to Yasu
real problem that we
are having ic that the hours
we have available for stu
dents to work dont match
the class schedules that they
have Yasu added
Since returning students
are given first preference
Yasu reminded the students
that These positions are
rea1jobsust like anyjob in
the outside world so the
students should do good
job and try to get rehired so
that they may be able to stay
in the same position
contd on
Races
by Maid Re ga/ado
NSNS Contnbuting Wnter
The University of Texas-Arlington Shorthorn
sexes face competition in the job market
Does America still need affirmaUve action
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The Tower News
.10/18
630 p.m Report of stolen
college property estimated
value of $75
1025 p.m Report of purse
found containing credit
cards and ID Purse
returned to rightful owner
.10/19
1220p.m Report of dam
age to students vehicle Tail
light broken
707 p.m Report of purse
found containing cash keys
and I.D. Purse returned to
rightful owner
1003 p.m Report of stu
dents vandalizing fire alarm
pull station
1014p.m Student motorist
reported vehicle stuck Pub
lic Safety Officer assisted
student in calling for tow
truck
.10/20
303 a.m Student reported
an obscene phone call
130 p.m Report of two
persons attempting to sell
perfume in residence hail
Public Safety was unable to
locate the two individuals
210p.m Report of student
twisting ankl Student
treated by Weilness Center
staft then transported to
hospital by another student
315 p.m Report of purse
found containing credit
cards and ID. Purse re
turned to rightful owner
residence hail Public Safety
officer responded but did
not smell anything at the
time of his arrival and did
not find any evidence of
marijuana
300 a.m Report of intoxi
cated student being disrup
tive in residence hail Public
Safety Officer escorted stu
dent to students room
300 p.m Student reported
that roommates guest was
going through students per
sonal belongings Student
was uncomfortable with
guests presence and called
Public Safety Public Safety
Officer escorted guest out
of building
.10/22
255 a.m Report of
students residence hail door
having been forced open
Student reported nothing
stolen Door suffered dam
age
300 i.m Two Resident
Assistants requested Public
Safety Officers assistance
with disruptive student
Cheltenham Police
responded to assist Public
Safety Officer with the com
plaint
345 a.m While Public
Safety and Cheltenham
Township Police were deal
ing with the previous com
plaint guest of student
was confronted regarding
the possession of alcoholic
beverages The guest fled
the residence hail and was
later apprehended and cited
for underage possession of
300 p.m Student reported
that while showering she
saw flash of light and was
concerned that someone
was in the bathroom
Public Safety Officer re
sponded and could find no
positive indication of what
the flash was but suggested
to the student that it may
have been light fixture
.10/23
10.I 7p.m Athlete suffered
dislocated shoulder Am
bulance responded and
transported the athlete to
the hospital
.10/25
835p.m Two students re
ported that five male sus
pects approached them and
invited them to prayer
meeting to be held at the
University of Pennsylvania
Students reported the sus
pects harassed them for in
formation Public Safety
Officer escorted the sus
pects off campus
TIME UNRECORDED
Student reported receiving
harassing phone call and it
was determined where the
call came from Public
Safety Officer responded
but was unable to locate the
suspect
.10/26
245 p.m Theft of Beaver
College property Instructor
reported telephone stolen
from office
.10/27
620 p.m Student reported
loss of high school ring
745 pm Student reported
theft of personal property
from residence hail bath
room
.10/29
1205 a.m Report of sev
eral students guests acting
in disorderly fashion at
college function Public
Safety Officer responded
Guests refused to cooperate
Cheltenham Township Po
lice were called and assisted
Public Safety in escorting
the guests off campus
12lS a.m Report of stu
dent being punched at col
lege function Student did
not see his attacker but be
lieved it may have been ne
of the suspects in the above
incident
lOp Public Safety Of
ficer discovered damage to
Beaver College property
Card access box outside of
residence hail door ripped
off wall
520 p.m Public Safety Of
ficer discovered vandalism
to Beaver College property
Papers from bulletin board
outside of college office
had been ripped off the waIl
545p.m Report of uniden
tified male and female sell
ing perfume in college facil
ity Public Safety Officer
responded and located the
suspects Suspects said they
had no identification when
the Officer requested such
Cheltenham Township Po
lice were called The sus
pects then produced identifi
cation and were told they
could not return to the cam
pus without permission from
the college
710 p.m library em
ployee reported suspicious
individual in the library This
individual had been reported
to Public Safety approxi
mately one week prior as
acting suspiciously Public
Safety Officer responded
but was unable to locate the
suspect
945 p.m College em
ployee reported causing mi
nor damage to College
vehicle
.10/30
10.OS a.m Report of threat
ening messages being left on
students bulletin boards in
residence hall
.11/1
1200 p.m Report of van
dalism to Beaver College
property Partitions in the
bathroom of residence
were removed
300p.m Report of theft of
Beaver College property
VCR was stolen from resi
dence hall lobby
1I2Op.m Student reported
receiving harassing phone
calls
11/3
1020 a.m Report of theft
ofBeaver College property
Fire extinguisher stolen from
residence hail
1245 p.m Report of theft
of Beaver College property
Fax machine stolen from
college office
.11/4
IOO a.m Student reported
that her son slipped in ol
lege facility injuring his leg
and breaking toe
456 n.m Student reported
injury to forehead Student
stated that he was intoxi
cated and slipped
320 p.m Student reported
theft of cash from room
.11/5
reported vandalism to vehi
cle Passenger side tail light
was broken
1200p.m Student reported
vandalism to vehicle Both
tail lights broken
515 p.m Communications
officer complained about
suspicious person in Castle
Suspect left campus but re
turned later Public Safety
Officer responded lut The
suspect left the campus
again
02p Library staff per
son reported being harassed
Public Safety Officer
identified the suspect as
having been involved in
previous incident of harass
ment The suspect was noti
fied to discontinue behavior
.11/6
1255 a.m Report of resi
dent student harassing and
threatening roommates
Public Safety Officer re
sponded and took report
350 p.m Student reported
vandalism to vehicle
Drivers side headlight bro
ken and dent on the hood
of the vehicle
.11/7
11.OO a.m Student reported
receiving harassing phone
calls
130 p.m Student reported
damage to vehicle Drivers
side door dented drivers
side side mirror knocked
alcohol by Cheltenham Po
lice
1128 p.m Students father
.10/21
1216 a.m Report of smell
of marijuana in hallway of
loose
642 p.m Student reported
loss of keys and card holder
containing license
and Beaver
he Tower News
foil Call
Senators
Clubs
IL Approval of the Mm
utes
ILL Presmdents Report
Freshman elections
Cancellation due
tO misvote
Flyers should be
taken down this week
Retreat
See Pete Rotondo
or Kris Gerner ifyou did
not attend
Any help from
clubs about new ideas
iould be appreciated
Franco Heslin spoke
about Environmental Ser
vices Coordinator
Dave Morin is new
Environmental Services
Coordinator
Dave seems to be
gung ho
Looking to put
him on future agenda
Update
ServiceMaster is
no longer in contract with
us
MarrIott Corpora-
tion is going to take over
Fully in function
by December
Paintball Club
Jason Lloyd intro-
duced the game of paintball
Sixteen people
have joined
Access to whole-
sale equipment
Popoloco is
sponsor
ment
Rental equip-
Access to field
Possible costs
Pump gun $25
Toplayforthe
Paintballs 2500
balls/$ 25
Sponsorship
Every first or
third Sunday
Need money for
gas and transportation
Precautions taken
to make sure game not
played on campus
University of
Pennsylvania and Textiles
all have clubs
10 Possible tourna
ment play
Motion made to
postpone passing by-laws
Vote passed to
postpone
Iv Budget Report
$1000 given to
cheerleading for equipment
Miscommunication
between cheerleading orga
nization and Jan Walbert
Nick Vattatio and Jeff Ew
ing
Old Business
Bike racks have
been ordered
Recycling
On hold due to
the transition from
ServiceMaster to Marriott
New Business
Soccer postponed
Blood Drive
November and
Check Blood
Drive cards for information
SADD
Candlelight vigil
to be held November
Ghost Out Day
The Tower
New issue on No-
vember 10
SPB
Dance on Novem
ber cancelled
To be held next
week
International Club
November 11
Festival
Vile Residence and Din-
ing Hall Brainstorm
To get feedback on
the plans of the residence
halls cafeteria etc
Fifteen minutes
given to senators to get
into groups to prioritize
ideas
Approval of plans
on December
Residence Hall con-
struction to start at the end
ofwinter in March
To be ready by
January at the latest
Cafeteria construe-
tion to start the same time
To be ready by
September
VIII Adjournment
TAKE THE kEY
CALL CAL
TAKE SlAQ
contd from
success Channel
WPVI was scheduled to
cover it for their pm
news broadcast but SADD
was informed that their cam-
era had broke while in the
area filming another event
This publicity would
have benefitted people be-
cause they would have been
able to see that there are
people out there who care
about such serious issue
and are willing to do some-
thing about it
Despite the lack of me-
dia attention however the
organizers of Ghost Out
point does it turn into re
verse discrimination
Racism permeates the
fabric of America like it or
not Atleast it does in 1995
and has since the countrys
birth
The affirmative action
policy acknowledges that
Americans will not evolve
into color-obvious society
Affirmative action encour
ages institutions to integrate
those who have been histori
cally disadvantaged
If for no other reason
affirmative action refuses to
let institutions hide behind
an excuse that they sought
qualified minority but just
couldnt find young black
female college graduate to
do the job
Those who would end
affirmative action cannot
ignore that it has helped the
black community tremen
dously by increasing repre
sentation in almost every
field
NAACP civil rights law-
yer William Taylor testi
fled in April before the
House subcommittee on the
Constitution that the number
of black bank tellers rose
from 10000 in 1970 to
46000 in 1990 The irnm
ber of black bank officers
rose from 23000 in 1970 to
63000 in 1990 Still an
embarrassing number of
Fortune 000 senior
managers--97 percent
Taylor reports -- are white
men
And white men make up
92 percent ofthe Senate 92
percent ofFortune 500 cor
porations 80 percent of ten-
ured faculty and 90 percent
of newspaper editors ac
cording to Rep Axine Wa-
ters D-CA who co-chairs
the Congressional Black
Caucus affirmative action
Day feel that the event went
better than if there had been
camera there The partici
pants felt free to express
their thoughts and feelings
and hardly anyone who par-
ticipated in the candlelight
vigil walked away with dry
eye
count was not taken
but it is estimated that ap
proximately 25 people at-
tended the vigil
SADD would like to
thaiik everyone who partici
pated in either event and
especially thank those mdi-
viduals who participated in
task force
4D irectly after Waters
delivered these figures to
roomful of politicians and
others who support affirma
tive action she said Given
these numbers can anyone
tell me how white males are
being put upon by affinna
tive action
It is tempting to take
affirmative action for
granted especially ifone is
minority or woman On
paper corporation may
consider people because of
their ethnicity and gender
both It was encouraging to
see people who were not
members of SADD partici
pate since it was an extra
effort on their behalf
SADD would especially like
to thank these individuals
and let them know that they
are special people and
should feel welcome not
only as part of SADDs
fight against drunk drivers
but also as special friends
Pictures from Ghost Out Day
and the candleUght Vigil WID
be in the next issue of The
Tower
but in the real world those
individuals have to work
twice as hard to prove them-
selves
The true test is whether
those who have been treated
rudely patronized and ig
nored by white men can Un-
derstand their feelings of
disenfranchisement
Ifthe angry white col
lege male wants non-whites
and women to empathize he
must acknowledge that ml-
norties are just as capable
No free rides here For
anyone
Minutes from Nov SGO meeting hauntingly serious message from SADD
Is job market based on race and sex
contd from
day-$35
This parking spot outside of Kster HaH used to be reserved for
handicapped parking was changed this year into an addftional
resident dkector parking spot leaving no space reserved for
handicapped parking in this location now pp Maura Gleeson
EverGel Somebody
loWly Wasted
fRIEcIJs EJtJtfT ET
FRlENjis LIFIIVE IIN
Every year your heart pumps
2625000 pints of blood
Surely you can spare few
American
Red
9n blood agam It bejthJor /etine
The Tower Features
Dressed to impress Scenes from the Masquerade
Ball1
Fa Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Its the Smurfs Nick VattaVo rr Nindfelder Briar Cont
Ohver Hiner and Chris Co hid from Gargamel at the Masquerade BaD
Stepping out in drag is Kyle Ferkett
who kicked off his heels to darce
Upcoming
The Keswick Theater
located at Easton Road and
Keswick Avenue in Glenside
will be featuring the follow
ing shows in the upcoming
weeks
Life According to Four
Bitchin Babes 1995
Edition
Saturday November 11
pin
Ticket Price $18.50
Michael Feinstein
Sunday November 12
and 730pm
Ticket price $32 50
The Vaudeville of Lillie
Langtry
Wednesday Novemhcr 15
2p.m
Ticket pnce $14
shows at the
Music of the Night
Saturday November 18
8p.m
Ticket price $20
Kate Clinton
Sunday November 19
730p.m
Ticket price $20
Trout Fishing in America
Sunday December
230p.m kids show
7p.m all ages folk show
Ticket price $15 $11 for
kids 12 and under
The Lettermen Christmas
Show
Saturday December
p.m
Ticket Price $23 50
Keswick
Tickets can be obtained for
these shows either by calling
the Keswicks 24 hour Phone
Charge number at 15-572-
7650 or by stopping at the
box office Mon4ay through
Saturday from 1O am to
p.m
Photos
by
Jennifer
Dr is co mbers relax after the stress of
the Masquerade BalI
just goes to show even babies can learn how to hua dance Doug
Eaton strikes pose as
Rastafa man
The Tower Features
by Dana Giangreco
Staff Wnter
Pet Barnes rendition of
Forrest Gump won him he
of Mr Beavcr 995
but afI he pcftormance he
ave nc uldr think
tha desciibes is If as
shy
Bar ies vas nominated
by th astle to represent
the ii at thc Mr avtr cor
test was hesitant at fir
but thouet by it
try id
ti ast ee yars
1iivr sat ard witchcd Mr
Bav nev thought
that would ac ually eve
in it he added
Barnes said that the idea
to use Forrest rump as
theme originated because
everyone had seen the
movie last year and thought
that he resembled Tom
Hanks in both action and
appearance
Barnes said that he was
surprised to have won the
annual event
title and that it still hasnt
sunk in yet
He remembers just be
fore the contest when all the
contestants were backstage
ftJ felt little unconfident
because knew that all of
the other acts were really
good but then
remembered that this was all
for fun he said
Barnes said that he
wouldnt have been able to
do it without the help of
We1I winter is finaLly
here and think that it is
about time With the cold
air here can finally settle
down and do some serious
workNOT thii that Fm
just in the kiss off mood
right now Senioritis is
kicking in way too early
In case anyone didnt
know Halloween was my
st birthday am finally
legal will never worry
about being arrested again
Thank God can finally go
out and have pint in peace
My birthday was very
nice It could have been
bit better but who am to
complain9 Although it was
nt celebrated with my fam
ily my very dear friends
helped me celebratc it in ar
unforgettable manner
thanks guys4d be lost
Wi hout you
Ghost out day was No
vember st IT was an emo
iond experienc pi udly
ok par in it and hoped
hat by doing that at least
ie person realized what
could happen if you drink
and drive
know that many people
think that it could never
happen to them and couple
ofdrinks isnt going to hurt
but believe me it does Hav
ing lost friend to it is an
experience that Fm still
want to thank cvuy
onc who helped de
se ye jr St as much rdit
not ore that do and P11
be glad to share my crown
he ud
Barnes is from rth
east Philadelphia lie at
tended Father Judge FfgF
coming to terms with
Death is horrible thing
and when it happens be
cause of something so stu
pid and so preventable it
makes it ten times worse
lost my friend and sin-
cerely hope that no one in
this community ever has
experience what went
through
Please ifyou find your-
self in position please take
minute and remember my
friend He never had that
choice and for him it cost
him his life
was at the Masquerade
Ball had fabulous time
was supposed to be
witch and ended up looking
like Mortcia Adams with
my long black wig
danced the whole night
until the gang of ruffians
came and forced me off my
nerch on the ast steps
What was with those guys
00 much testosterone
Please if you cant be
happy drunk then maybe
you shouldnt drink at all
Did anyone hear that
nasty rumor that they are
killing off Luke Perry from
9021 Wh He was the
best thing about 902 Fm
sure that will get over it
dont really watch it any-
more
have been watching
School and is currently
senior at Beaver where he is
rrajoring in biology/pre
physical therapy
1k is second-year resi
dent assitant his year Ii
is rr Ri in the astle
addition Barnes works as
lifiguard he Lenox Pool
in he Kuch enter and is
cc -chair for the annual fund
for the senior class
Friends however and all
have to say is-Rachel will
you get over it already-Tell
him Oh well now that
have finally gotten that off
my chest-I can now sleep at
night
Only about weeks until
thesis is due Till next time
Student Profile Mr Beaver 995
everyone in the Castle
Fhey all had lot of great
ideas and they were all very
supportive
Crowned Mr Beaver Pete Barnes sits hgh atop Ms throne He
said he never thought he wouki actually be contestant the
Dear Lane
by Lane Neubauer
College Psychologist
Run Forrest Runr The residents ofthe Castle thought that
Barnes resembed actor Tom Hanks both appearance and
character so they seIeed Forrest Gump as their winning theme
Perspectives from the shorter side
by Jennifer Driscoll
Features/Entertainment Editor
Dear Lane
really like this guy At
times he seems to be into
me too but when his friends
are around he ignores me
hate playing games hate
figuring this whole thing
out My friends are sick of
me talking to them about
this was hurt really bad
once before and dont want
to be hurt again
Vulnerabl
Dear Vulnerab1e
New relationships can be
fun and exciting but can also
provoke anxiety and insecu
rity In particular if you
have been hurt in the past it
is only natural for you to be
wary this time around
It is hard to know where
this guy is corning from un
less you talk to hut If you
dont like playing games
pe haps you need corn-
munieate us it is usually
not hon sty fri it breaks up
relationship hut rather the
quality of the relationship
itself
People set themselves up
to be hurt by ignoring red
flags In other words they
fall in love with fantasy of
who they want the person to
be and often ignore the real-
ity ofthe situation It seems
like you need more informa
tion about whafs going on
with this guy so you can
decide ifthe relationship has
the potential to meet your
needs
There are no guarantees
for not getting hurt which is
why relationships often feel
so scary For this reason it
is better to honestly face the
reality of the situation early
on in the relationship before
you invest more of your
feelings and have more to
lose
IF YOU HAVE
QUESTION OR CON-
CERN YOU WOULD
IKF TO SEE AD
DRF SSLD IN TILlS COL
UMN WklITE1OIFk
LANI DR LNF
Nf UB UER IN HI
BEAVER COLE LOL
COf NSEI 1NG EN ITER
HLINZ HAl GROUND
FLOoR
Happenings
around
campus
Saturday November 11
Film First Knight
in Stiteler
lrrday Novmebcr
Band Maggi Pierce EJ
in the Chat
Saturday November 18
Set Forn
to ut
in he Castle
Wednesday November 22
to Sunday November 26
Thanksgiving Break
Thursday November 30
Comedian Mark Moran
pm in the Chat
Have comment thought or
suggestion
Drop us line through e-mail
tower@Jbeaver edu
The Tower
by Michelle Maier
Editor-in-Chief
Beaver College prides
itself on giving students
global perspective as part
of their college experience
and so Pd like to take you
beyond the borders of our
fair campus for few mo
ments to offer some per
spective on ourselves
Israeli Prime Minister
Yitzhak Rabin was shot and
killed by one of his own this
past week sending
shockwaves throughout the
international community
Stunned Israelis ask the
question why and receive
nothing but silence for an
answer They cannot under
stand the mind of an individ
ual such as Yigal Amir the
individual responsible for
Rabins assassination It
would be easier for them
believe if it had been an
Arab who had claimed the
life of their leader rather
than one of their own
Not that long ago we
here in America were asking
ourselves that very same
question We asked why
after the bombing of the
Oklahoma City federal
building especially when we
learned that supposedly it
was done by two of our own
countrymen We were so
quick to point the finger and
blame foreigners for that
incident and it would have
perhaps been an easier pill
to swallow if we knew that
it had not been two Ameri
cans that committed such an
atrocity
Violence is easier to un
derstand when the perpetra
tor is someone we cannot
identi with When acts are
committed by others not
like us we can say that we
expect that kind of behavior
from them It is more diffi
cult when it is brother
against brother countrymen
against countrymen like
against like
JE oi4
But it should not be so
Ideally it should not matter
who commits violence
against whom It should be
the act of violence itself that
earns our abhorrence But
that also is not so Look
again and shudder to use
this example at the OJ
Simpson double murder
trial The murders them
selves got lost in the techni
calities of the trial People
seemingly did not care if he
committed the crime when
they tuned in to watch the
trial Nicole and Ron were
put on the backburner to the
glamor and glitz of who had
supposedly committed the
crime
And so the crime
become secondary to the
individual or group of indi
viduals that committed it
More focus is placed upon
the criminal as the victim
silently passes on into the
shadows of history Every
one instead wants to psy
Activities need to be of
fered at various times in
stead of just during the
week Activities are more
diversified compared to last
year Also the activities
need to be better advertised
especially class lectures
where all students are al
lowed to attend
Chauncette Morrow
Senior
choanalyze the perpetrator
to understand what moti
vated him to commit the act
what his childhood was like
and what brought him to the
point of madness to commit
such crime And use
him loosely for it just as
easily could be female per
petrator This is an equal
opportunity society after
all
So it comes full circle
We here at Beaver often
want to believe that it is out
siders who commit acts of
violence and vandalism ha
rassment and theft here on
campus But it just as easily
could be someone you
know that typical nice per
son that you see everyday
Let us not be so quick then
to point fingers elsewhere
and ask why but rather en
gage in some introspection
and see just what type of
individuals we are that
makes us so quick to point
fingers
think that there are plenty
of activities on campus that
are quite good but the
problem is that people arent
putting out the effort to get
involved Things could be
improved if more people
were involved
Ruth Herron
Senior
experience
by Marquitta Pratt
CE Student
As student here at
Beaver College have en
joyed both the social and
educational experience
gained during the past three
years have come to ap
preciate the benefits con
tinued education provides
especially for individuals
who make career choices
that depend on them
have also noticed that
percentage of this experi
ence relies on the environ
ment itself propose the
following suggestions that
not only will improve our
campus environment but
will aid in our social and
educational experience
All of us are aware of
the parking problem here on
campus and stemming from
this fact is congestion One
way to minimize the amount
of time vehicle contributes
this congestion is to try
and minimize the social loi
ering in the parking lot
veryone is trying to make
be considerate of this
One of Beaves main
attractions it its beautiful
grounds There are trash
receptacles strategically
placed on the grounds so
that the campus with little
effort from us can be kept
aesthetically appealing
Please for all of us take the
time to place trash and ciga
rette butts in their proper
place
This point is related
to the previous two New
and wider walkways wre
recently placed Cotsted
walkways require people tQ
walk around and onto the
grass resulting in dirt being
tracked into the buildings as
well as the grass becoming
worn down Again just
little more consideration
from all of us will keep this
from happening
These minor but
manageable points will con
tinue to make Beaver Col
lege an enjoyable place to
go to school Let us all
make special effort to be
----
Monica Chavous
Junior
Viewnoints
word from the Editor Violence comes from within Enviro ent is part of the
What is your opinion
of student activities
Photos by Keke Jabon
lot of the activities are
interesting like the comedi
ans but think more people
should go
Heather Perry
think that there should be
more activities on the week
end and less during the
week
Senior
By Scott Bateman
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First ofall would like
to personally apologize for
not appearing in the last is-
sue know you must have
been disappointed and
Regis Philbin is not annoy
ing
Anyway as some of you
might have heard it was my
21st birthday and well you
know what comes next
Other than the magnificent
gift of being 21 received
thd gift of music big sur
One of the albums re
ceived was R.EMs first
album Murmur which is
absolutely terrific The
other album received was
Working Class Hero
Tribute to John Lennon
which had wonderful
premise but half-hearted
approach to the songs of
rock and roWs martyr
Among the artists who
attempted to pay tribute
were Candlebox Sponge
Cheap Trick Mad Season
The Minus Scott
McCaughey from XTC
Screaming Trees Flaming
Lips Toad the Wet
Sprocket George Clinton
Blues Traveler and more
Some of the attempts were
pleasing
Collective Soul did
decent version of Jealous
Guy Super did soulful
version of Well Well
Well Toad the Wet
Sprocket totally jumped out
of their skin to perform an
upbeat version of Instant
Karma Mary Chapin Car
er no relation per
Connick killer in
by Valerie Turner
Staff Writer
Before seeing Copycat
thought of Harty Connick
Jr as clean cut good
looking well mannered guy
Boy did that change
Connicks character
called for ugliness and did
those make-up artists do
good jobs Putting aside my
personal fetish for the
swooning jazz singer the
movie was quite suspense-
fiji
The story line was of
serial killer who mimicked
the murders of those great
killers who are now famous
for the wrong reasons
Sigoumey Weaver plays
psychologist who special-
formed beautiful version
of Grow Old With Me
and the Red Hot Chili Pep
pers did good rendition ol
found Out The rest ol
the album ranged from mun
dane to odorific
Id like to compare
Working Class Hero to an
other John Lenin tribute
compilation If you want to
hear John Lenin songs per
formed with breath of
fresh air there is videocas
sette of live performance
in Central Park that took
place about three years ago
The artists that per
formed Terence Trent
JYAxby Cindi Lauper
Squeeze Annie Lennox
Lenny Rravfti etc. were
able to bring more popular
Lenin songs like Youve
got to hide your love away
Working Class Hero and
Power to the People
Compared to the live perfor
mance tape the songs on
Working Class Hero are as
dead as the man himself
Here is my overall rat
ing 1/2
Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Copycat
izes in murders and them
becomes housebound after
being attacked by Connick
Holly Hunter and her part
ner not-so-hard-on-the-
eyes-rookie are detectives
who must solve the case
The two detectives reluc
tantly make Weaver an aide
in solving this case
Does the case get
solved Fm not going to
ruin it for you However
would suggest that you see
this film The suspense in
duces visceral churnings and
ifyou have weak stomach
when it comes to gory pic
tures would recommend
blindfold
Capricorn
tro/ogica/ Adice
by The One Who Is Always Watching
December 22
-January 19
You are feeling like some-
one dropped two ton truck
on you Things have been
horrible lately and your
health is suffering for it
Calm down Contrary to
what you may think you
cant do everything yourself
Dont be afraid to ask for
help Youll be surprised at
what the response may be
1W
Aquarius
January 20 February 18
Disappointment is in store
for you soon unfortunately
You tend to get your hopes
up too high and they often
get brutally crushed as they
will again soon Try to keep
your chin up and brace
yourself for this may be the
beginning of time of tur
moil for you
Psces
February 19-March20
Your life is changing rapidly
these days and you often
feel as if you are stuck in the
middle of tornado because
your life has become such
whirlwind Change is part
of life and it can be good
but rapid change can some
times knock the wind out of
you so you might want to
think about finding some
thing to hold onto in the
meantime
Aries
March 21
-April19
Love is in the air and unfor
tunately you have gas
mask on Story of your life-
right Well the mask is
about to be ripped off
Love is coming your way
soon but will come from an
unexpected source Dont
let preconceived ideas keep
you from true love Some
times friends make the best
lovers
Taurus
April20 May20
Everyone keeps putting
their two cents worth into
your life lately and its really
getting annoying to you Its
your life after all and you
are the only one responsible
for your decisions so tell
these people that iVs none of
their business and if you
want their advice youll ask
for it
Gemini
May21
-June22
relationship is not going
quite the way you expected
it to go Talk things out for
communication is key in any
relationship and is the only
sure way to dig to the root
of the problem Talking
may also help you to decide
if iVs worth the effort to try
and work things or to just
let it go
Cancer
June22 July 22
Happiness has finally fallen
into your lap and it has left
you wondering what you did
to deserve it Relax bit
and enjoy it for life is not
meant to be one continual
storm after another There
will be moments of sun
shine and this is one of
them for you
Leo
July 23 August 22
Ever feel like someone is
watching you Penetrating
eyes that follow your every
move Well you are abso
lutely right Someone is
watching you and you may
be surprised at who it is
Dont worry This could
actually be blessing in dis
guise Whats little ro
mance without some stalk
ing
Virgo
August 23 September 22
You are way too happy
these days You are flying
too high So get ready for
crash landing with empha
sis on the word crash You
may fall in big way but
you will pick yourself up
and move on because after
all that is what life is all
about
Libra
September 23 October 23
Your apathy is going to ruin
you ifyou dont snap out of
it soon because your work
among other things is suf
feting terribly from your
lack of motivation Its
good to goof off every now
and then but if you donLt
take the time to figure out
what really is causing your
indifference you may get
burned in the long run
corpio
October 24 November 21
person who you thought
you would never see again
suddenly reappears in your
life and throws you for
loop This person will shake
things up for while but
will in the long run help put
your life into new perspec
Sagittarius
Wovembcr 22 December 21
Life from your point of view
may be little bleak right
now but dont worry sunny
days are on the way All of
your hard work will be pay
ing off in big way Relax
and enjoy it when the tide
turns What is the point of
working hard when you
cant even take the time to
enjoy the payoffs
The Tower
Turn It On Turn It Up
review of Working C/ass Hero
tribute to John Lennon
by Carpenter
Assistant Music Director of WBVR
Entertainment
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ocs holding Empty Bowl Dinner
The Office of Commu- director of Interfaith Hospi
nity Service is holding an tality Network
Gwen Clay
Empty Bowl Dinner on No will provide information
vember 20 to raise money concerning the goals and
for Interfaith Hospitality mission of Interfaith and
We seek to fill these poritions
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Network an organization
that provides temporaty
housing and services to the
homeless of Philadelphia
The Empty Bowl Bene
fit is soup kitchen type of
dinner Faculty staff and
students are invited to make
pot of soup loaf of bread
or dessert
The dinner will be held
in the Faculty/Staff Clt
from to p.m The project
IWE SUPPOKTWORKPLACEDIVERSTY
Ucerintlif ir he ikibtr in abUin where
needed it required
\\_____
TRUMP OCEANVIEW TOWP1
1BflEGENCYTOwER atThUMP PLAZA
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Atlantic City New Jersey 08401
Calli 6094416500 Fax 609-4416067
Job Hotline 6094416221
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answer questions at dinner
Tickets for the dinner
will be available in advance
at the Office of Community
Service $2/children
$3/students and $5/faculty
staff and the community If
you would like to donate
bread soup or dessert
contact Gabby in the Office
of Community Service at
572-4000
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Puzzle edifor Sfanfay Newman woO
cornea your crosaword questions
and comments You may write fo
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Study abroad
he choices you
make today build
your prospects for
tomorrow Choose to study
abroad An experience in
another country will help
you to visualize define and
i.each you goals Take the
first step and call for our
free catalogs .today Specify
Australia Great Britain
Gieece ireland A.ustria
BeaverCollege
Center for Education Abroad
Mexico or Peace Studies
8Oft75556O7
http//www.beaver.edu
